RICE AND NOODLES 米饭和面条

VEGETABLES AND TOFU 蔬菜豆腐
33. kung-po chilli chicken 宫保雞

$24.8

38.baby asian mustard greens stir-fried
with organic goji berries
有機枸杞炒芥菜 V/GF

43.vegetarian fried rice/noodles/rice
noodles 素炒飯/面/米粉 V/GF

$18.8

$16.8

34. lemon chicken 檸檬雞

TIMELESS CHINESE CUISINE

$23.8

44.vivisen signature fried rice/noodles/rice
noodles 味味濃炒飯/面/米粉 V/GF

39.selections of vegetables &
tofu in garlic sauce 素什锦 V

$18.8

$16.8

35. penang curry chicken 槟城咖哩雞 GF

$24.8

45.singapore fried rice noodles
星洲炒米粉 V/GF

40.asian greens stir-fried with spicy
sambal (spinach option) 三巴菜

$18.8

$17.8

36. old shanghai style spiced crispy
chicken 上海滩香雞 GF

$24.8

46.spicy sambal fried rice/noodles/rice
noodles 三巴炒饭/面/米粉

41.claypot hot & spicy ma-po tofu
麻婆豆腐煲 V

VIVISEN TEAHOUSE’S OWN
100% HERBAL BLEND TEA EXTRACT

$18.8

$16.8

Vivisen Teahouse combines ancient Chinese recipes with advanced processing
methods to ensure maximum potency and goodness is delivered in every cup
of tea.

37. golden honey chicken / king prawn
蜂蜜雞／蝦 GF

Goji Tea

$23.8 / $31.8

Phone: 9336 6699
15 Point St, Fremantle WA 6160
www.vivisenteahouse.com
Open Tuesday to Sunday, Lunch & Dinner
Closed on Public Holidays
BYO (Wine Only) $4 corkage per person
Cakeage $8 per cake

Rejuvenates the body, refreshes the mind and improves overall health & wellbeing.
Ingredients: Goji berries, chrysanthemum flower, camellia leaf, licorice root,
astragalus root.

47.vivisen style mi-goreng
egg noodles 印尼炒面 V

42.tofu claypot with chinese
shitake mushrooms
香菇豆腐煲 V/GF

$18.8

$18.8

Stimulates the flow of ‘Qi’ in the body, boosting the immune system and improving
digestion.
Ingredients: Cinnamon, Chinese dates, ginger, licorice root, camellia leaf.

Balancing Blend Tea
48. steamed jasmine rice 茉莉香飯

V = vegetarian option. GF = gluten free option available.

Cinnamon Tea

$2.8 bowl │$5.8 medium │$8.8 large

All our chickens are sourced from Lilydale free range farm.

Balances the harmony of our body’s Yin & Yang energies to naturally enhance
self-healing abilities.
A blend of our Goji and Cinnamon Tea.

HOUSE MADE DIM SUM / ENTRÉE

SOUP 汤

点心/头盘

21.sweet & sour 酸甜
chicken $22.8 pork

$22.8

fish

$26.8

1. cucumber salad with garlic and vinegar
dressing 蒜汁黃瓜 V GF

$9.8

$28.8

13. prawn and chicken
wonton soup 云吞湯

$8.8

14.seafood hot and
sour soup 酸辣湯

$8.8

15.chicken sweet corn
soup 玉米雞湯 GF

$8.8

22.ginger & shallot 薑蔥 GF
beef $22.8
fish $26.8
seafood combo $31.8

WOK-TOSSED DISH WITH VEGETABLES 热锅小炒
2. vegetarian jade
dumplings 素餃 V

$7.8

3. shanghai
pork dumplings
上海小龙包

27. roast duck scented with kaffir lime
leaf (limited offer)
味味濃烤鸭 GF

4. BBQ
pork buns
叉烧包

$7.8

$9.8

5. crystal prawn
dumplings
水晶蝦餃 GF

$8.8

6. scallion pancakes
五香蔥油餅 V

16.satay 沙嗲 GF
chicken $22.8
beef $22.8

$26.8

CLASSICS 经典
23. twice cooked pork belly tossed with
chilli & black bean 四川回锅肉

$6.8

29. steamed orange roughy fillet with
ginger&spring onion
姜蔥清蒸海魚 GF

$28.8

17. szechuan 四川
chicken $22.8 beef $22.8
lamb $26.8 seafood combo

7. crispy prawn and
chicken wontons
炸雲吞

28. claypot fish fillet tossed in chillies
and garlic sauce 香辣鱼煲

$26.8

$31.8

$11.8

24. crispy chilli beef 干煸牛肉

8. chicken satay skewers with peanut sauce
沙爹雞串 GF

30. crispy golden butter floss chicken /
king prawn 奶油雞／蝦 GF

$24.8

$11.8

18.black bean 豆䜴
chicken $22.8 beef

9. vegetarian spring rolls 素春卷 V

$9.8

$26.8 / $33.8

$22.8

10.peking duck spring rolls
脆皮香鴨卷

25. cumin lamb claypot 新疆孜然羊肉煲

$9.8

$28.8

31. garlic king prawns with broccoli
蒜香蝦 GF

19. black pepper 黑椒
chicken $22.8
beef $22.8
lamb $26.8

11. salt and pepper squid tentacles
椒塩魷魚穌 GF

$11.8

$31.8

26. crispy twice cooked peking duck
in plum sauce 脆皮梅子鸭 GF
12.lettuce cup/sang choi bow
(4per serve) 生菜包
peking duck 香鴨 $17.8
chicken & bbq pork 雞肉叉烧

20.mongolian 蒙古
beef $22.8 lamb

$16.8

$26.8

V = vegetarian option. GF = gluten free option available.

$28.8

32. crispy chili pepper king prawns,
calamari and fish 椒鹽魷魚蝦 GF

$31.8

All our chickens are sourced from Lilydale free range farm.

